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./1. 	 Heat craaps are caused by a lack of aalt In ~Jle blood and lI.Ioole. 
Therefore the treataent of cholce 1s to give \\sa1t dieeolved in 
water, (e,c", G",\,~"), , -:51'1/""'" ~-" o-r 
a. 	True 

b. 	False 
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2. 	 In general, the bes% indicator of del\Ydration ie, 

a. 	thirst. 

b. 	dark urine. 

c. 	del1riw.. 

d. 	flushed sl!:1n. 

). 	 The outdoorsperson's rule In a hot environaent lSI 

a. 	 Conserve "ater, you 118¥ need 1t later. 

b. 	 Ration your sweat, not your lIater. 

c. 	 lIater the flowers. 

4. 	 In a hot enVirol/lllent, 1 t 1s best to relllOve &8 IIaDJ' clothes as 

possible to cool off. 


a. 	True 

b. 	False 

.5. 	 llhich is !!!!! a source of boiQ' heat loss? 

a. 	radiation 

b. 	wind chill 

c. 	basal lletabolls. 

d. 	:respiration 

6. 	 Since water has a higher heat capacity than air, lIetness 1s not a preb

le. to be worried about 1n a cold env1ronaent. 


a. 	True 

b. 	False 

7. 	 If yoq 118¥ reasonably expect to get wet on a winter hike, your best 

cho1ce of clothing _ter1al lIQUId be, 


a. 	wool. 
b. 	down. 

c. 	cotton. 

d. 	ripstop n.ylon 
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yA. 	 Which lIOUld prov1de lIarIIIIr feet 1n the winter? 

a. 	Your boots if they fit well with a thin pair of socks and a thick 
pair. 

b. 	Your boote With two pair of BOcks, even though the fit is quite snug• 

9. 	 If you expect ch7 wind on a winter hike, your best choice of outer
wear lIQUId bel - - (:,.JA~PI<li:lIIIIP) 

II. a 	garllet such as II urethane-coated"n.ylon cagoule or parka. 

b. a 	garllet of b~thable fabric such &8 6Oj40"'or Gortelc. _'-,-. '
C\Q\,. 	 -. -. ---c. a 	 knit 11001 sweater. 

~~ 
10. 	 A perBOn 1n Stag? III\~the:t'll1a (uncontrollable shivering) should 


be i-.ndiately cna.ngea into ch7 clothing, and placed in II sleeping 

bag to :re1laI'll hi.elf. 


a. 	True 

b. 	False 

U. 	 In the Idnter, detvdratlon Is seldo. a preble. because the bo«Q' uses 

less water In a cold environaent. 


a. 	True 

b. 	raIse 

12. 	 Iih1ch of the folloldng 1s !!!!! reco_nded 1n a cold elilergency? 

a. 	llear a hat. 

b. 	Don't sit directly on the snow or on the ground • 

c. 	1ftbble candY often. 

d. 	Eat snow to replace bo«Q' .ter losses. 

13. 	 A good treatHnt for deep frostbl te 1s to rub the &ffeeted area With a 

war- hand to increase the blood now. 


a. 	True 

b. 	False 

v14 • 	 Since re-freezlng of a frostbitten part is extremely da&aging, frost
bitten parts should not be rewar~ 1:f. there is a good chance of 
further freez1ng. • 

a. 	True 

b. 	False 
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15. 	 Heatstroke is a true aed1cal. e_ergenCYI heat exhaustion is not. 

a. True 

b. Fal.se 

16. 	 Heatstroke is characterized bJt 
a. oot,dIy skin. 

b. cool, cla.Dul\Y skin, and a rapid p.alse. 

Ii' 

1/f7. 	 Many experienced outdoorspereons use the folloWin ..,tood to dxoss a 
stream. TaIte off ooots, then take off socks, and replace boots With
out socks. Use a walking staff placed upstream as a third point of 
support, cross the st:reall facing upst:reall, IIOYing only one point 
(foot or staft) at a tbe. Is this a good MII,1 to cross a stre_? 

a. Yes 

b. Ho 

18. 	 Fatigue refers to the buildup of waste productsI exhaustion refers to 
the depletion of bod:r energy stores. 

a. True 

b. False 

19. 	 Dizziness, lIeakness, tunnel vision, and darlr. urine indicate. 

a. heatstroke. 

b. heat exhaustion. 

c. detlrdration. 

d. diabetic COila.. 

20. 	 llhicb of the folloWing is not a correct statellent of a winter danger? 

a. Alcohol. predisposes the body to tlrpotberma. 

b. Tobacco I predisposes the body to frostbite. 


~tlfi' JIfif~a +be bQdae~-uieiifa"; 
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Hypotherma, and a condition known as "trencb foot", whicb looks likeva· frostbi te, aay botb occur at tellperatures well above freezing. 

a. True 

b. ralse 

22. 	 llhich of the following is !!2! an i.portant principle in dressing for 
cold _ther? 

a. dress in tbln layers instead of a single thick layer. 

(22) b. 	ventilate well and dress cold to avoid overheating. 

c. 	avoid cotton. 

a.j.n general, al.MII,1s wear a waterproof outer shell. 

~	 Modem goose down sleeping bs6s do not require additional. insulation 
under thea at night. 

a. 	T:tue 

b.ralae 

\~,"'-.:.,
24. 	 Sal.t tablets+-sb:luld not be taken witb:lut plenty of water. 

a. 	True 

b. 	i'alse 

A. 	A person with frozen feet ~ walk on thea witb 11tUe addi tional. 
daaage. 

a. 	True 

b. 	i'alse 

26. 	 A pereon witb severe chronic tlrnotherma 1s in g:r&ve danger of 
going into ventricular fibrillation, or other arr;rthndas. 'lberefore. 
one lIIlst be extrelle1:r careful not to bu.p or jostle sucb a patient. 

a. 	True 

b. 	I'alee 

27. 	 IIblch of the folloWing is !!2! a good place to place hot packs when 
rewarmng a tlrpothel'llla victi.? 

a. 	neck 

b. groin 
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28. 	 llhan a tlrpothem:l.a patient is rap1d1:r rewaned. 

a. 	"afte:r:drop" , paradoxical cooling of the body core beloll 1ts pre
vious tellperature, ~ develop. 

b. 	blood fro. the periphery, whicb ls cold, anoxic, and bas toxic 
..,tabolic products, ~ retum to the core and cause ~ard1ac arreat 
or ventricular fibrillatlon. 

c. 	excessive vasodilation (increase in the voluae of blood veasels) 
in the periphery 1187 cause a relative tlrpovole.ta and result In 
srock. 

d. 	al.l of the above 
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